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I"O INTROI}UCTION

. RT. Hon, Speaker and Hon, MemLrers'

As you msy recall, Article 137 {2) ofthe'Xreaty for ttre Hstablishment of the East

African Comrnunity (hereinaller o'the Treaty-') states that Kiswahili shall be

clevelaped as a linguu/iancil of thc Community.

Cerlleagues, you may wish [CI note that Article I {2} g of the Protocol that

$stablishcd the Kisrvahili Cemmission as an institution of thc I'.ast African

Community encourages the une o{'Kiswahili in the conduet of cfficial business

and Public life within the region.

Colleagues, I rvish to inform 3-ou rhat in order to promote Kiswahili fur regional

integration and sustainable dcvelopment, the I1AC Council of Ministers urged thc

]3AC }{eads o1' State meeting to consider amendment of Artic,l * 137 (2) of the

I'rcaty to considcr Kisr,'r"ahili as thc scconcl official languagc of the Community

WAC/CM 3 S/Ilecision 54).

!'urtherrrore, CIn 26'e August 20tr6, the Hast African Legislative Asscrnbly

(I:ALA) passed a resolution urging the Summit to considcr amond.rnent nf Article

13V t2) of thc'freaty to cunsider Kiswahili as the sccond alKcial language nf tlre

Community.

Consequently, the 21*t Summir of the HAC n{eads nf State held an27th *bruary

ZA21r declared that, Kiswahili lie adopted as an o{licial language of the

Community. 'l'his thcrelbre warrants the implemeutation of the tr)irectivs in

tJganda to adopt Kiswahili as an olficial language. s
RT. Han, $peaker and [:Ion, Membcrs'

As you &rs aware, Article I of thc 'lreaty, manctates Ministries rcsponsible lbr

EAC AlTairs (MEACA) to rcoordinate and act as focal points on all fiast Alljcan
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Community matters. Given that rnandate in rogard to adopting Kisw ili as an

offiqial language of the Community, MEACA needs regular strategic

engagsments, in order to ensure a successful implernentation of the EAC $ummit

Directive. The key stakeholders are Cabinet, The Parliamenl of Uganda, Ministry

of, Education and Sports, M,inistry of Gender, Labour and Social Developurent;

Academic Institutions and Media, arnong others.

RT. Hon, Spenker and IIon, Mernbers',

Implementation of the Directive is intended to attain the following key objectives:

i" To empower the b$siness Cornmunity oX'tJganda in using Kiswahili by

partnering with Private Sector Organizations.

ii. To inculcate Kiswahili in government procedures through Kiswahili

Focal points in all affns of government.

iii. To coordinate the promotion of use of Kiswahili language b,y nofi-stats

actor such as faith-based organizations and cultural institutions among

the general citizenry"

2"0 THB OI{.GOING INITIATIVES COORDINATED BY tTTg

IWNYISTRY OT EAST AFRICAN COMVIUNITY.

RT. Hon, Speaker and Hon, Members'

The 35s Council of Ministers directed the East Atrican Kiswahiti Commission to

develop Programmes and Manuals tbr Kiswahili teaching end training in Partner

States (EACICM SS/Directive gS). Programmes and Manuals are therefore part

and parcel of'Kiswahili development tools that will help Partner States to develop

the language ancl also popularize its usage in EAC integration aotivities, Due to

resouroe constraints, the East Afiican Kiswahili Commission prioritized the

Parliament of [Jganda, the Media and the Education Sector as key entry

points. Specifically, the rationale for Selection of Parliament, wss due to the

following'reason$.

#
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i. 'Ihe critical role of Parliament as an entry point in ensuring that Kiswahili is

. taken up es an ofticial languagc;

ii, Potential of the Programme contrihuting to both national and regional

integration, as well as sustainable elevelopment;

iii. ths need for Parliament to support the estahlishment of ths National Kiswahilil

eouncil which is in line with the I:AC Council of Ministers' I)irective (EAUCNI

S1ffiirective 37), to Partner States to initiate the process of institutionaliration of

Kiswahili as one oI'the HAC Ol'ficial languages;

iv. $eeking the neoessary policy, human and linancial support lbr thu promotion

of Kiswahili as a language in line with Artiele 6 t3.,) of the Constitution of {he

Itcpublic of Uganda;

v. Rcprcseittative, Xcgislativc, budgetarl and oversight functions of the

Parliamsnt that are critical to the promotion and devclopmon,t of Kiswahili not

only as an official language but also as a language of wider communication in

tJganda;

vi, 'l"he usage ol'Kiswahili by Parliament woukl inspire othen institutions of

Govemmenl, as well &$ state *nd non-stats actors in promoting the use uf

Kisrvahili in both oflicial and non-ofIicial domains.

As such my, Ministry coordinated the developmcnt of a Kiswahitri 'training

Programme and Manual Ibr the Parliament of Uganda through a participffiry arrd

multi-stakeholclcr engagement. 'l'he kcy stakeholdcrs included the Ministries of

Hast Aliican Communitl, Aflairs; l:,clucation & Sparts as well as Ocnder, Labour

& Sercial Deve lopmr:nt; and the 'llechnical StalT lrom parliament of lJganda who 
",*

participatecl in the various mestings. 
- 

{
Consequently, ths tr'raining llrogramme and Manual was approvpd by th*, l$th

Sectoral Council of Minlsters responsible fur kducation and was f'orwardcd to the

Officc of the Clerk to llarliament lbr implementation.
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Kiswnhili Training Frogramme target group

T'he 'l'raining Programme was designed to cater for the lblXowing targnt group:

i. lVlemhers n{'Parliament.

ii. Parliamentary Fonrm cln Kiswahili"

iii. $talf of Parliarnent.

iv. Uganda Parliamentary Press Associatirn (IJPPA).

RT. IIon, Speakcr and [{on, Members'

Thc Ministry tclg*ther with lhe Ministry of Eduaation and Sports coordinales the

HAC Secandary School Students' Essay lfriting eompetition. llhe coneept wa*

conccivcd as part of a widcr IiAC oulrcach program to create awarenes$ among

the school-going population about the integration prclcess, activities and

program$ of the EAC.

It aims at girring s*conclary sch,ool studcnts an opportuntty to analyzs frsth their

own porspectivc the bcncfits, opportunities and constraints ol'rcgional integration

of llast Atiica. "l he students are expected to writc the cssays either in llnglish,

Kiswahili or French on a topic presented to them annually and f-ocuse$ on a

cclnternporary issue in the EAC. The Rcgional awards ceremony for winr:-ers of

the 2019 compctition rcgistencd a fbmale studcnt lrom Iganga fiirls School

(Nafula Sortunate Mugeni) as th* 2od best. I{er essay was in Kis,,vahili. She

w&s gi,veR an award by tho llcads of $tate during the 22"d Ordinary Summit rin

July 2022. Ilue to that succoss story and guided by Articlc 120 oI thc IrAC 'I reafy,

we are coordinating a Prograrnme tn establish liast Aliican Comrnunity Clubs in

Sscondary schcluls. 'l'he clubs promote usage o1'Kiswahili amcng students and

participation in L:ast Allican Community Kiswahili Hssay competitions. tr
We are in the proces$ ol' Iinalir.ing mapping and establishing a nemrork of

Kiswahili traincrs in Ljganda, who will assist the Ministry to train basic Kisrvahili

tr,r business psrsons to ease their business transactions in Kiswahili.
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'Ihe Ministry mobilized resources frorn Trade Mark East Africa for a new

initiative to translate into Kiswahiii, the EAC COVID-l9 Administrative

guidelines on Free Movement of Goods and Services and the EAC Treaty.

RT. Hon, Speaker and Hon, Members'

S/e are engaging the Ministry of Gender, Labour and Social Development to

establish the National Kiswahili Council which will champion Kiswahili

Development initiatives at National level"

I wish to inform you that ttrey have prepared a Cabinet Paper on this matter and

it guided that an organizational structure of the hlational Kiswahili Council and

its aEendant cost implications be developed lbr consideration by Cabinet be,fure

its approval. Once in place, through the Ministry of Gender Labour and Social

Ilevelopment, the Council is expected to focus on Ki,swahili research, Journal and

Manual Publications fbr Kiswahili. The Council is expected to complemsnt.our

efforts to translate key East African Community Policy documents, such as the

Simplifiod Trade Regirne and out-reach activities to promote Kiswahili as an

Official tranguage of the East African Community.

RT. Hon, Speaker ancl Hon, Members'

I wish to emphasize that, there is a need to enhance ability to communicate in

Kiswahili by the business persons engaging i* sross-border trade, hence

enhancing intra-regional trade and therefore facilitatihg implementation of the

Comn*on Market Protocol. Promoting Kiswahili r.vill create employrnent

opportunities for Translators and Interpreters of Kiswahili hence sontributing to

reducing youth unemployrnent. Swahili can be used to eollectively promote *U*
market the East African Community as a Single Tourist Destihation.

It is also worth noting that there is need to create a sharscl sease of identity within

a highly diverse linguistic society and promote East Afrisan Unity. We have 56

tribes in Uganda, 4? in Kenya and mare than 120 in the United Republic of
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Taffiefli&. T'heref,ore, f,or Uganda to snaoothfui irrtegrate in the IIAC, it mnkes ii

nenes$&qy and urgent fbr the oountry to considsr the languggg, oceupying,a oentrd

role in the natinnal agenda for sustainable development.

3.0 KEy TTECOMMENDATIONS FOR SCALTNS Ur KISWAHTLI IH

U{iATfAA

i. Sovcr,nment should supply sensitixatirn matsrials su*h a,s flimrn,a*d nledia

broadcasts in Kiswahili.

ii. Support professional translators and interpreters for Kiswahili to translate

. gsvem.rnent dei$uilIent$ and communicatian.

iii. Provide signage in Kiswahili for all gorysrnment sntities,

iv'. $upport adult literacy teaching prosrammes for Ki:sw&hili,

v. Hsteblish Kiswahili fbcal perssns in every district for organieing and

overseeing the learning of Kiswahili.

iv. Encouragc thc use of Kisrvahili in offices.

RT. Hon, Speaker and [Icn, iVfembersn

As i eonclude,Zl't Summit llirective tc adopt Kiswahili as an official langpa*n

was presented to eatrinet on 4th July 2022 with the fnllor,ving objeotiVea;,

,i, To appraise Cabinet on the activities geared towarcls implen:entation ofthe

21*tliAC Summit Dircctivs in Uganda to adopt Kiswahili as an official

tranguage;

'ii. Request Cabinet to appr*ve provision af re$outrsms to the Parliament of:

Uganda as to pilot implenrentation nf the Kiswahili Training Programme

and Manual.

iii. Rcqucst Cabinet to approvc adctitional financial support amountins to ,._
U$hs 3.25hn fCIr the h{inis,4r of l3a*t A{rican C*r.nrxuniry Afhirsff
(MEACA) to coordinate and promote Kiswahili as an Olficial language in

linc with the 21*' IiAC Summir Direc{ivs.
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4.0 THs CABrrr{ET MINUTfi mXTRACT Qt6 {CT20A2} nmcrDmp AS

$OLLOWSI

(1)Noted the activities geared towards implementation of 21s Hast African

Community (IIAC) summit directive that Kiswahili be adopted as in

language in [.lganda,

{2) l{cs*lved that member of Cabinet and thcir respective Pcrmancnt

Secrctaries be given one (1) y'ear within which they should learn Kiswahili

language

(3)Directed the l't Deputy Frirne Minister and hvlinistsr of East Afhican

Comrnunity Affairs to submit a comprehensive plan and budgats and the

various activities to implement the 21*t llast Aliican Community summit

directivc to adopt Kiswahili as an ollicial language of the East A&isan

community.

(4) Delered approval of additional llnancial support {-or the irnplrrnentation

ofthe 21't IiAC Summit ilirectivc ti: adnpt Kiswahili as an off-rcial language

of the liast A{iican Community, pending the submission of a

comprehensive plan and budget by the l it f)eputy Prime Minister of East

African Con:munity Al=lairs lor final rcsolution"

R,'f, Hon, Speak*r and Hon, Membens'

As guided by Cabinet, m,y Minis*y is in the proces$ of eng*ging a tenm- of

Kiswahili 'frainers to train Cahinet afld Permanent Secretaries and we have

begun the pr*cess ol cngaging the relcvant stakeholders with a view tn

preparc a comprehensive plan and budgets lbr the variaus aciitities to

implement the 2l't liast Altican Community Summit directive,

hry
RT, lST }EPUTY TRIME IVIINISTMR/ffTINISTXR OT' EAST ATRTCAN

COMS,IUNXTY ATTAIRS, KAMPALA, AUGUST, 2OL2
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